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The sta tus of fun da men tal phys i cal con stants is dis cussed. The na ture of fun da men -
tal phys i cal con stants is cleared up, based on the anal y sis of the Boltzmann con -
stant. A new def i ni tion of mea sur able val ues, “math e mat i cal” and “phys i cal”
num bers and fun da men tal phys i cal con stants is pro posed. Math e mat i cal num bers
are de fined as val ues in sen si tive to the choice of both units and frames of ref er ence,
whereas “phys i cal num bers” are dimensionless val ues, in sen si tive to trans for ma -
tions of units and sen si tive to the trans for ma tions of the frames of ref er ence. Fun da -
men tal con stants are clas si fied as val ues sen si tive to trans for ma tions of the units
and in sen si tive to trans for ma tions of the frames of ref er ence. It is sup posed that a
fun da men tal phys i cal con stant nec es sar ily al lows di min ish ing the num ber of in de -
pend ent etalons in a sys tem of units. 
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In tro duc tion: mea sur able val ues, num bers, and 
fun da men tal phys i cal con stants

It is cus tom ary to di vide phys i cal no tions into di men sional quan ti ties, dimensionless
quan ti ties (num bers), and fun da men tal phys i cal con stants. Let us take as an ex am ple New ton’s
fa mous Law of Grav i ta tion: F = G(Mm/r2), where F is the force ex erted on the ob ject, M and m
are point (or spher i cally sym met ric) grav i ta tional masses, r is the dis tance be tween the masses
(or their cen ters), and G is the grav i ta tional con stant, G = 6.67·10–11 Nm2/kg2. It is eas ily seen
that New ton’s Law of Grav i ta tion in volves each kind of phys i cal quan tity: F, M, m, and r are di -
men sional quan ti ties, G is a fun da men tal phys i cal con stant, and the ex po nent 2 is
dimensionless. The dif fer ence be tween di men sional and dimensionless pa ram e ters (num bers) is 
well-ac cepted as fun da men tal. Sci en tific think ing pre sumes that num bers are prod ucts of the hu -
man mind; in con trast, mea sur able quan ti ties ex ist ob jec tively, what ever we mean by the ad verb
“ob jec tively”. Fun da men tal phys i cal con stants re main sep a rate, in spite of the fact that they are
mea sur able; their sta tus in phys ics is unique. The ex is tence of fun da men tal phys i cal con stants
makes pos si ble phys i cal laws, that is in vari ant re la tion ships be tween phys i cal quan ti ties.

We may nat u rally ask for a cri te rion en abling us to dis tin guish be tween di men sional
quan ti ties, dimensionless quan ti ties, and fun da men tal phys i cal con stants. Are these con cepts
sep a rated by im pen e tra ble bar ri ers? Our anal y sis of the Boltzmann con stant and en tropy will
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show that the sit u a tion is com pli cated and needs clear ing up. More over, we will dem on strate
that the dif fer ence be tween di men sional and dimensionless quan ti ties is not as def i nite as it usu -
ally as sumed. We also will pro pose the “lex parsimoniae” in spired cri te ria al low ing dis tinc tion
be tween the main kinds of phys i cal val ues.

Is the Boltzmann con stant a fun da men tal phys i cal con stant?

We will start from a de tailed anal y sis of the phys i cal and philo soph i cal na tures of the
Boltzmann con stant. There are two rea sons to com mence here. First of all, the sta tus of the
Boltzmann con stant in ther mal phys ics is un clear. A clar i fi ca tion of this sta tus will al low us to
for mu late the gen eral def i ni tion of a fun da men tal phys i cal con stant. Sec ondly, the Boltzmann
con stant is con nected with en tropy, which is nu mer a ble but is not a mea sur able phys i cal quan -
tity.

Let us start from the well-ac cepted in phys ics and chem is try def i ni tion of the
Boltzmann con stant. Ac cord ing to the IUPAC Com pen dium of Chem i cal Ter mi nol ogy, the
Boltzmann con stant kB = 1.380 658 (12) 10–23 J/K is a fun da men tal phys i cal con stant re lat ing
tem per a ture to en ergy [1]. As a rule, the Boltzmann con stant is in cluded in the gen eral list of
fun da men tal phys i cal con stants [2-5]; in the stan dard col lege and uni ver sity text books by
Resnik, Holliday, Krane, and Sears, Zemansky it is called the uni ver sal con stant [6, 7]. 

How ever, the clas si cal text book of sta tis ti cal phys ics by Lan dau and Lifshitz dis plays
a dif fer ent at ti tude to wards the Boltzmann con stant [8]. Ac cord ing to Lan dau and Lifshitz, as
well as other re spect able sources, the Boltzmann con stant plays a much more mod est role in
phys ics. It is no more than a nu mer i cal co ef fi cient trans form ing one unit of en ergy into an other,
sim i lar to the nu mer i cal co ef fi cient trans form ing yards to me ters. The same at ti tude to wards the
Boltzmann con stant is ex pressed in the Feynman and Berkeley Lec tures of Phys ics [9, 10].

Yet an other pos si ble ap proach to the Boltzmann con stant was dem on strated by Kittel
[11, 12]. He in tro duced first the sta tis ti cal tem per a ture t as de fined by:
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where S, U, and N are the en tropy, the en ergy of the sys tem and the num ber of par ti cles, re spec -
tively. The re cip ro cal ther mo dy namic tem per a ture 1/T is in tro duced by Kittel as the in te gra tion
fac tor for the heat value dQ. For the re vers ible pro cesses dS = dQ/T is a full dif fer en tial. Ac cord -
ing to Kittel, this state ment con sti tutes the sec ond law of ther mo dy nam ics. The ex is tence of a
pro por tion al ity be tween the sta tis ti cal and ther mo dy namic tem per a tures, given by the equa tion:

t = kBT (2)

is rec og nized by Kittel as an ex per i men tal fact. This sug gests that Kittel is in clined to con sider
kB a fun da men tal con stant. Thus, we con clude that the at ti tude of the sci en tific com mu nity to -
wards the Botlzmann con stant is at the very least in co her ent. 

The prob lem has a long and hon or able his tory.  The Boltzmann con stant was orig i nally 
in tro duced in 1900 by Plank in his anal y sis of blackbody ra di a tion. Plank as sumed that the
Boltzmann con stant is a fun da men tal con stant, and that when it is es tab lished for mo lec u lar mo -
tions, it will be the same for ra di a tion phe nom ena [13]. How ever, as was pointed out above, this
ap proach is not gen er ally ac cepted to day [8-10], and the sit u a tion calls for ad di tional in sights. 
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What is the phys i cal mean ing of the Boltzmann con stant?

The dis cus sion about the true na ture of the Boltzmann con stant is not merely se man tic
or scho las tic. The prob lem touches the deep est foun da tions of ther mo dy nam ics and the un der -
stand ing of the na ture of fun da men tal con stants. One of to day’s most de bated top ics in ther mo -
dy nam ics is whether it is pos si ble to re duce ther mo dy nam ics to sta tis ti cal me chan ics [14-16]. It
is gen er ally as sumed that sta tis ti cal me chan ics ex plains the fun da men tal na ture of ther mal be -
hav iors, whereas ther mo dy nam ics can de scribe them only phenomenologically [8, 14-16]. We
want to em pha size that kB plays the key role in this re duc tion, con nect ing the sta tis ti cal and ther -
mo dy namic tem per a tures ac cord ing to eq. (2). In deed, ac cept ing that kB is no more than a nu -
mer i cal co ef fi cient trans form ing one tem per a ture to an other sup ports the idea that the to tal re -
duc tion of ther mo dy nam ics to sta tis ti cal me chan ics is pos si ble; on the con trary, if kB is a
uni ver sal con stant the sit u a tion is much more com pli cated. 

As a mat ter of fact, we do not have a pre cise def i ni tion of what makes a con stant uni -
ver sal or fun da men tal. The En cy clo pe dia Bri tan nica calls the grav i ta tional con stant G a phys i -
cal con stant and the Plank con stant h a uni ver sal con stant, how ever, the ex act dif fer ence re mains 
un clear. The En cy clo pe dia Bri tan nica, as well as the highly au thor i ta tive “Phys i cal En cy clo pe -
dia,” states that fun da men tal con stants are phys i cal val ues al low ing in vari ant re la tion ships be -
tween mea sur able phys i cal val ues. Note that we have al ready dem on strated that the grav i ta -
tional con stant G al lows such a re la tion ship be tween forces, dis tances, and masses [17]. 

It is also la tently ac cepted that fun da men tal con stants al low in vari ant re la tion ships be -
tween phys i cal val ues dif fer ent in kind. Therein lies a ba sic dif fer ence be tween the uni ver sal
con stants and the nu mer i cal co ef fi cients that trans form one type of mea sure ment into an other,
since the lat ter only re late val ues of the same phys i cal na ture. How ever, ac cept ing this cri te rion
of “fundamentality” leaves many things un clear; for in stance, why do the charge and mass of an
elec tron de serve places on the list of fun da men tal phys i cal con stants? Thus we con clude that the 
phys i cal and philo soph i cal sta tus of fun da men tal con stants is at least vague and calls for elu ci -
da tion. It has to be em pha sized that lead ing phys i cists even do not agree in the ques tion: how
many fun da men tal con stants does phys ics need? Duff, Okun, and Veneziano in their re cent
“Trialogue on the num ber of fun da men tal con stants” up hold just in com pat i ble opin ions, i. e.
Okun ar gues in fa vor of three fun da men tal con stants: h, c, and G, ac cord ing to Veneziano there
are two fun da men tal dimensionful con stants, and Duff as serts that phys ics at all does not need
the no tion of the fun da men tal con stants [18]. Ac cord ing to Duff  “h, c, and G are noth ing but
con ver sion fac tors e. g. mass to length, en ergy to fre quency and en ergy to mass”. And they are
“no dif fer ent from Boltzmann’s con stant” [18].

In the same pa per Okun states that: “phys ics con sists of mea sure ments, for mu las, and
words” [18]. We will fo cus in our pa per on words which form the field com mon for phys ics and
phi los o phy.  We will pro pose a cri te rion in spired by Occam’s ra zor that will al low us to re de fine
fun da men tal phys i cal con stants.

Fun da men tal phys i cal con stants and sys tems of units

The pro ce dure of mea sure ment, that is, of com par ing the mea sured value with a stan -
dard unit con sti tutes the ba sis of em pir i cal sci ence. Such com par i sons re quire a com pre hen sive
sys tem of units to be used for ref er ence. It is rea son able to in quire how many stan dard units such
a sys tem should in clude.
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The con ven tional MLT sys tem of units (such as CGS sys tem) is based on three stan -
dard units: the unit of mass M, the unit of dis tance L, and the unit of time T. Thus, the di men sion
of any phys i cal value A can be ex pressed as:

[A] = M     aL  bT g (3)

The prin ci ple of Occam’s ra zor known also as “par si mony law” im plies that the op ti -
mal sys tem of units would in clude ex actly one stan dard unit. The ex is tence of fun da men tal con -
stants, which pro vide in vari ant re la tion ships be tween mea sur able val ues, al lows us to de crease
the num ber of in de pend ent units; for ex am ple, in a quan tum field the ory it is con ve nient to use
the sys tem of units in which c = h = 1. The only stan dard unit in this sys tem is the fun da men tal
unit L, thus the di men sion of A is given by:

[A] = Lac   bhg (4)

It is ap par ent that the de sire to de crease the num ber of stan dard units has roots out side
the realm of phys ics. It is also clear that it will be im pos si ble to con struct a sys tem of phys i cal
units based on L, c, and kB, L, M, and kB, or L, h, and kB. The Boltzmann con stant does not al low
us to de crease the num ber of stan dard units that com prise our sys tem. How ever, us ing the mass
and charge of an elec tron al lows us to make such a re duc tion. This is re al ized in the Hartree sys -
tem of units. Thus, our anal y sis per mits us to re de fine a fun da men tal or uni ver sal con stant. Such
a con stant must al low an in vari ant re la tion ship be tween phys i cal quan ti ties of dif fer ent kind,
and fur ther more, must nec es sar ily de crease the num ber of in de pend ent units in a sys tem of
units. We be lieve no dis tinc tion be tween uni ver sal and fun da men tal con stants is nec es sary. Fi -
nally, let us show that one more im por tant prop erty of fun da men tal con stants has to be taken into 
ac count.

Fun da men tal phys i cal con stants, num bers and 
mea sur able val ues in their re la tion to the 
trans for ma tion of frames of ref er ence and ba sic units

We al ready con cluded that the Boltzmann con stant is not a true fun da men tal phys i cal
con stant. Thus, the fa mous Boltzmann equa tion S = kB ln W, re lat ing the en tropy of a sys tem S and
W, the num ber of  dis tinct  mi cro scopic  states  avail able to  the  sys tem,  could  be  re writ ten as S =
= ln W. This could be done by an ap pro pri ate choice of a sys tem of units, in which the tem per a ture
is mea sured in the units of en ergy, and kB = 1 (see ref. 8).

Let us con tinue our anal y sis. It can be seen that the en tropy of a sys tem de fined in such
a way be comes not only dimensionless but also nu mer a ble value, in con trast to all other known
phys i cal val ues which are mea sur able. Hence en tropy be comes an ob ject of the same na ture as
the num ber p, the ex po nent in the Law of Grav i ta tion, and the fine struc ture con stant a = e2/h c.
In deed, en tropy, de fined as S = ln W, is not sen si tive ei ther to trans for ma tions of the units or the
frames of ref er ence; in fact, the en tropy of the sys tem is in vari ant in the The ory of Rel a tiv ity
[19]. It is note wor thy that there ex ist dimensionless val ues in sen si tive to trans for ma tions of
units and sen si tive to the trans for ma tions of the frames of ref er ence such as the rel a tiv is tic mul ti -
plier g = (1 – v2/c2)1/2.

Num bers, ac cord ing to philo soph i cal tra di tion, are very dif fer ent from mea sur able
phys i cal val ues. We sug gest that ac tu ally the dis tinc tion be tween num bers and mea sur able val -
ues could be re vealed rel a tively to trans for ma tions of units and frames of ref er ence. More over,
we pro pose to de fine true or math e mat i cal num bers as the val ues in vari ant un der trans for ma -
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tions of both the units and the frames of ref er ence. Thus all known quan ti ties could be clas si fied
as: (a) di men sional quan ti ties, sen si tive to trans for ma tions of units and the frames of ref er ence,
(b) dimensionless quan ti ties, in sen si tive to trans for ma tions of units and sen si tive to the trans for -
ma tions of the frames of ref er ence; these mag ni tudes could be called “phys i cal num bers”, (c)
fun da men tal phys i cal con stants, sen si tive to trans for ma tions of the units and in sen si tive to
trans for ma tions of the frames of ref er ence, and (d) num bers (in clud ing en tropy!) which are in -
sen si tive to the choice of both units and frames of ref er ence; these quan ti ties could be called
“math e mat i cal num bers”.

Con tin u ing our anal y sis of en tropy, it is rea son able to sug gest that the num ber 1 be -
comes a fun da men tal unit for math e mat i cal num bers (in clud ing en tropy), and all afore men -
tioned val ues could be de fined as mea sur able. Both di men sional and dimensionless val ues ob -
tain their mean ings when mea sured, that is, when com pared to their ref er ence units: di men sional 
val ues, when com pared to their ref er ence unit and dimensionless val ues, when com pared to the
num ber 1.

Duff and Veneziano agree in their re cent pa per that “phys ics is al ways deal ing, in the
end, with dimensionless quan ti ties” and “all mat ters are pure num bers” [18]. If it is so the num -
ber 1 def i nitely be comes the most im por tant fun da men tal con stant.  Duff when try ing to de velop 
the cri te rion al low ing clear dis tinc tion be tween fun da men tal con stants and other phys i cal quan -
ti ties, in tro duces alien and asks “whether there are any ex per i ments that can be per formed which 
would tell us whether the alien’s uni verse has the same or dif fer ent con stants of na ture as ours. If 
the an swer is yes, we shall de fine these con stants to be fun da men tal oth er wise not” [18]. We
sug gest that the num ber 1 will be the fun da men tal con stant for all pos si ble uni verses. 

 Ac tu ally dif fer ence be tween di men sion and dimensionless quan ti ties then be comes
ap par ent only with re spect to trans for ma tions of frames of ref er ence or ba sic units. We con clude
that fun da men tal phys i cal con stants could be de fined as di men sional phys i cal val ues al low ing
in vari ant re la tion ships be tween phys i cal val ues dif fer ent in kind and in sen si tive to trans for ma -
tions of the frames of ref er ence (a sim i lar ap proach was de vel oped re cently by Wilczek [20]).
Their dis tinc tive fea ture is that they al low us to de crease the num ber of in de pend ent stan dard
units in our sys tem of units.

Con clu sions

The sta tus of the Boltzmann con stant is clar i fied us ing a new ap proach to clas si fi ca tion 
of phys i cal quan ti ties. The dis tinc tion be tween “math e mat i cal” and “phys i cal” num bers is pro -
posed. The dis tinc tion is based on the re la tion to trans for ma tions of units and frames of ref er -
ence. Math e mat i cal num bers are de fined as val ues in sen si tive to the choice of both units and
frames of ref er ence, whereas “phys i cal num bers” are dimensionless val ues, in sen si tive to trans -
for ma tions of units and sen si tive to the trans for ma tions of the frames of ref er ence. Fun da men tal
con stants are clas si fied as val ues sen si tive to trans for ma tions of the units and in sen si tive to
trans for ma tions of the frames of ref er ence. Lex parsimoniae based ap proach sug gests that a fun -
da men tal phys i cal con stant nec es sar ily al lows di min ish ing the num ber of in de pend ent etalons
in a sys tem of units. We con clude that the Boltzmann con stant is not a true fun da men tal phys i cal 
con stant.
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